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IN Brown's i l

I am prepared to advance money 
on wool to responsible parties. I, 
also have wool Backs, twine, sul
phur and salt, cheap. Call and see 
me and I will tell you the rest. 
4-21

which has grown, as it were out of AH THERE! 
the very soil of the land oe discov-. tttl, . tj • * ±
ered. should do justice to him, bv | Wfilt Dir^llIlS At 

calling thia continent after his R C. GEER’S;
name.

The present name bears no affin
ity whatever to the heroic self-sac
rifice of the real discoverer; it is 
meaiiingless to the student of his- 
terv; it does not even posse«» the 
merit of having originated here 
It is simply the result of a hearty 
christening, bv an ambitious book
seller, who wished to distinguish the 
land his book descril«d. and select
ed a name without regard to propri
ety and right.

When the nations of the worhl 
shall assemble at Chicago to cele
brate the crowning glory of Colum
bus' life, that event can 1« made 
doubly mein »rial by doing justice 
to that great man, whose life was 
such an example of patience and 
sublime hope, as has never been 
equalled by any other great names 
of history, and whose last days 
were made most bitter and wretch- 
«d by the basest ingratitude imagi
nable. A close study of the life 
and character of this remarkable 
man would convince any one that 
he was not to be swerved from his 
purpose. He may be said to have 
had the whole worhl against him 
yet he patiently worked and waited 
until ultimately success crowned 
his efforts. He seemed to be in
spired. The patience and perse
verance with which he pursued the 
one idea of his life, amid discour
agements that would have utterly 
overwhelmed one leBS determined 
show that he had a firm trust in di
vine providence, and his success 
proves that faith is not vain.

Columbus’ success after 18 
of patient waiting brought 
abundant fruit His ideas 
proven to l>e true; and the doctrine 
that he taught—that the earth is 
a globe—which was not only ridi
culed, but denounced as blasphemy 
to God, and u|>on which he based 
his ho; es of success, was clearly 
established at a later day; but Col
umbus’ voyage of discovery was th« 
Iwgiiiiiing or turning point from 
ttie false and ignorant notions of 
science and religion to the true and 
rational ideas that have since pre
vailed.

What magnificent results have 
followed that discovery! He made 
it pflkible for the establishment of 
the world has ever known, 
science has 
achievements, 
has flourished and prospered with
out the false shields of fanaticism 
and bigotry, which made it the 
curse of the Middle Ages.

Columbus’ belief "that he was 
divinelv called to carry the true 
faith into the uttermost parts of the 
earth” has certainly been more 
than realized.

The coming celebration of the 
greatest event in history, will be 
witnessed «nd participated in by 
people from everv partot the world, 
and the crowning glory of that cele
bration should be the restitution of 
tardy justice, in giving to this con
tinent a name that will appropri
ately distinguish it, and also do 
honor to one of the noblest of men.

The press of the country should 
agitate this question and make its 
success not only possible, but as
sured.

May it be the happv privilege of 
the present and future generations 
of this great republic to «{teak and 
write the name, United States of 
Columbia, and let the untutored 
youth of our land tie taught not on
ly to reverence the principles of our 
government, but to honor that 
rreat man, whose name shall then 
be insuperably linked with its des
tiny.

---------------- <
! MANUFACTURER A DEALER 

IN ALL KINDS OK 

TINWARE.
Tinware repaired.

Also Dealer in Fishing Tackle and 
Sporting Goods.

Burns........................................Oregon.

CASH ! C ELStX ’ I CASH 11 I
A. ROBBINS, ........................................................ Busns, Orsgon,

Hu« a Lnrgs and Complete Stock of G« imra) Merchandise, which 
will lie sold to people dirt cheap CASH! Give him a call before 
jumping into a lumber w«gon and slopping over the mountain in 
the snow und rain. gffF“ Bedrock Prices for C AS4J «GNL^ ! ! !.!■ ALBI

Any onu desirii.g house hold 
goods, horses, wagons, stoves, fur
niture, in fact anything from an 
egg-beater to a thrashing machine 
can find good bargains by inquir
ing soon of

— Notice the card of N. Brown, 
Real Estate agent, in this issue. . '

—David an«l William Shirk 
were in town thr«e or four «lays 
last week

—We nre informed that Harney 
ex|>ects to have a flouring mill in 
operation by the timethenext crop 
matures.

—Send in your orders for baby 
buggies, plates, prices and terms, 
at Mrs E S Sweek’i Millin«ry Store. 
Gage Sisters Managers.

—Found—On the public high
way, 5 miles south of Burns, a fur 
cap. Call at Herald office, pay 
charges and get your property.

—Go to Tex’s he keeps a quie tor- 
derlv Saloon. If Von desire any
thing in the liquor line he k«-eps 
the LeRt brands, ami the boss cigars.

—Attention is directed to the 
change in W. N. Jorgenson’s ad- 
verfiseinetit. Call ami examine 
his stock before purchasing else
where.

—Two grav wolves followed the 
calves of S. LaniDsbire nearly to 
the house door, one «lav last. week, 
so anxious were they for a dinner of 
veal.

—D. I. Ashurv, editor of the 
Grant County News, paid us a vis
it, last week He remained in town 
a couple of days.

—Our blacksmith, Adolph Tup
ker. lost a valuable cow last we« k 
She fed on something poison which 
caused her death.

—The Burns sch«M»l is going t«»1 
give a numlwr of entertainments 
■ luring court we«'k. the object is to 
purchase a s«ho<>l bell with 
proceeds. A small admitance 
will be charged.

—You have used that old 
I oiler long enough, and vour wife 
has been annoyed wash davs with 
the old leaky thing; don’t suffer it 
;«nv longer Call on Ralph Geer, 
he will make you a new one cheap.

—The co partnership heretofore 
existing between John Robinson 
ami Wm. Mvnatt, barbers, hrs 
Isen dissolved. M.vnatt is now in 
the lower story of the N, Brown 
buihling, opposite J. Durkheimer 
& Co.

—We were told, last Saturday? 
that E- B Hanley is buying steers 
suitable for shipment. That is 
what puts money in the coun’rv. 
Sell your steers; of what profit is 
it to the stcek raiser to hol«l hi« 
steers after they reach the age of 3 
years. Sell them to the first man 
that conics along, with money, that 
wishes to buy

—Tlion. Dodson, stock inspector! 
returned last Thursday from a four 
of insoeetion. He re|x>rts sheep in 
fine condition. Very little seat« 
ami slierpmen happy over lhe oros- 
pect for a good crop of lambs, and 
a fair price for wo«»!. The nunilier 

I of shoe;» in the county 41,293, aver- 
1 ige crop of wool Gibs to the sheep, 
making 247,758 lbs at 20ct». a 
pound, $49,551 GO.

— We call attention to the no- 
' lice, "It Costs You Nothing,” ofthe 
I American Farmer, an illustrated 
' magazine. Every rancher should, 
if possible, take ailvantage of this 

1 liberal offer of the Hehai.d. If our 
' subscribers who are in arrearages 
will pay up and advance one year's 

i subscription, we will send to bis 
i address, this excellent Farmer’s 
Magazine FREE, or to any new 

I citsh subscriptions given us the 
«avne ««ffer is made. Now is the 
time to subscribe for your county 

I paper. The Hehai.d will compare 
j favorably with anv local pa|>er in 
i th« State, and besides you get free 
! one of best farmer’s journals print- 

«■<1 in the United States.
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Items From Crime Creek.

Crank Creek, April 21,1891.
News is scare«! thia week.

Grain growing nicely.

Mrs. Ilcover and Mrs McCune 
visited friends yesterday.

Thu Indians are suffering with 
the measles yet. old Jim says bis 
boy is ‘'heap sick.”

P. H. Grav and wife started to 
Huntington today; he will bring a 
new printing press for the Herald.

Mr. Templeton will start to Prine
ville the middle of next month.

Chas. Gilliam ami Walter Grav 
went to Burns to-day.

R. L. Newman is making garden 
this week.

A bachelors lot is a happy one.

Claude Gray is visiting friends 
to day.

Wm Blattner and C. Carey went 
to Crow camp yesterday.

Jno. Temple went overto Dr Em- 
bree’s to have some teeth extracted.

Wm, Triseh has gone to the Is
land.

>•

■*w<>ui<i Y«»«r
Would you sell yourself for a drink, 

hoys.
A drink from the poisonous cup?
For a taste of the gleaming wine, 

• ovs.
Would you yield your manhood up?

Would you bind yourselves with a 
chain. I-ovs.

And rivet the fetters fast?
Would von l>olt your prison doers, 

I'OVS,
Preventing escape BI last?

Would t oil wreck vour health, boys. 
Those « lessings God ha« given?
Would you ruin i«>ur lives, bsys. 
And blast vour h«'i»'s of heaven?

Would you dig with your own hands 
your grave, boys,

And willingly cast yourselves in? 
Would you die a besotted wretch, 

lovs,
In poveitv. sorrow and sin?

Ab. no! a thousand times no, boys, 
You were burn fora noble end;
In you are our country’s hopes, 

boys,
Iler honor the I ovs must defend.

Then join the great temperance 
band. bovs.

And pledge yourselves against rum; 
Stand firm ?s a rock on your pledge, 

bovs.
And fight till the foe is o’erconie.

Daisy.

School llcport.

Am hr*.« Bvrd. 
Alfred Welcome, 
Kertle Melvid, 
Fessle Stenger. 
Bertie Harris, 
t iara Stenger. 
Carrie (aw: field, 
Dell Giannini, 
D.4 Bowen, 
Edna Moore. 
Ett’e Ryerley, 
Earl Fry.
Frank Goodman, 
Henry Welcome, 
Hester Johnson, 
Jessie Caldwell, 
Joe Tupker,

Jce I mm an 
Jake Welcome, 
J st k Ragan. 
I.oyd Johnson, 
Lottie Gorin, 
liaise Tupker. 
Marv Caidwell, 
Maud Bacon, 
Maud Jamison. 
Madge Rvrd, 
Minnie Reed 
MiiheCaMweil, 
N*ra Goodman, 
Nora Gow an. 
Pearl Pre, 
»•ella Reel.

8.9
9.7
9.9
7.1
7.8
9. ».».
X.

8.28
M.8
7.

8.28
8.4
f.8
7.4
7.9

9.1
9.K
9. 
7
H.5

7.28
9.
7.9
8.8
9.
8.1
7.8M
9>
MH
7.7 _________
9. ITillleTupker, 

Viola pnwera, 8.4.
Average Deportment, 

*• Girls, 
•* Boys,

Average standing of the A. 
B. classes in the Burns school, for 
the week ending April 27. 1891, 

Miss Roberts, Principal.

I

7.2
6.5
9.

and

The United Htaie* of Columbia.

In 1892 the world will celebrate, 
at Chicago, the four hundreth an
niversary of the discovery of Amer
ica.

For 400 year» the misnomer 
America has been torlcrated. It is 
true that many learned person» 
have tried to dissect the name and 
envelop«' it in a halo of appropriate 
origninality, but their dissertations 
have been in vain, and they have 
been compelled to acknowledge its 
humble and inappropriate origin.

What more appropriate act could 
the people of the United States do, 
at the coming Worlds Fair, than 
to do justice to the immortal genius

From Van.

Van, April 23, 1891.
The fanners here are busv put» 

I ting in grain and wishing for rain.

The post office is ready for busi- 
1 ness, the mail carrier, D. M. Miller. 
! will make his first trip Saturday, 
|tlie 25th insi, to he supplied from
• Drewsey.

The la grippe is beginning to loos- 
! en its hold on the jstople here.

The truth of the saying that < . ...
I “tro'ible never cotnes singly” has of Columbus, bv rechristening the 
been verified in the family of Au- continent of North America, «nd 
gust Miller, they buried their in-; calling it Columbia. There, in the 

ifant daughter the 17th of this presence of representatives of the 
month, the mother has been very ''n,ire eiviliz«-d world, should the 
sick for some time and last Sim-, United States doitself IcBting honor 

. dav evening the oldest child, a boy, —by doing justice to the mau 
aged 4 years, was kicked on the whose genius has so enlarged the

< head by a horse; the scull was frac-1 possibilities of the human race—by 
turedand lhe attemlinc physician«, giving to this continent the beauti- 
Ashford 4 Boyd, think his recovery ful and appropriate name—Coluru- 
almoBt impossible. The mother bia.
ani child hare been moved to Ik« It is both fitting, and right after 
residence of Mr. A. J. A llpliin where 4 ©years of injustice to one of the 
tbev can rectire better care. grrotest benefactors the world has

* AL A. B. ' ever known that the great republic,

N. BROWN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

BUY A Sl> BE'.I.TOWN PROPERTY.
REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTRY HANDLED 

ON COMMISSION 
CORRESPONPEM E SOLICITED

OFFICE AT N.BROWN’S STORE, 
Burns..........................................Oregon.

WHOLESALE ! .
O. O

HUNTINGTON, ..................

RETAIL ! 1
CO.
.................. OREGON.

General Merchandise,

year» 
forth 
were

Here 
made its greatest 

Here Christianity

G kobos L Stok’i

*.500 Fur a Ncrdle.

Home», a thirty-two page 
to

HAIR CUT
IN THE LATEST STYLE, AND A

SMOOTH SHAVE.
At Wm. Mynatt’s Shor.
On Corner scuth of Red Front Sta

ble in N. Brown's building.

GREAT NOVELTIES IN
OHINA & JAPAN

GOODS AT
J3L1X Sing-’s; 
HANDKKRCHIBFS. OF FINESTSILK, CHEAP; 
TEA. Met. A PACKAGE; AS MANY FIRE- 

CRACKER» AS A SHALL BOY CAN CARRY 

FORZACI». ALL OTHER THINGS AT SAME 
RATE.

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS
ON THE ROAD.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 

T. A. McKINNON,

Blacksmith shop, with tools. Best 
location in Burns. Inquire of N. 
Brown.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the Well nearthe lakes, about the flrat of 
February, 1K91: One BHck Stallion, 10 years old 
16 hands high, braiuted T on left shoulder. 
One large Bay Gelding, or 17 hands high, 
a bo ui a or 6 tears old, branded GB wi»h T un- 
uer it on left shoulder. H2O reward for the 
delivery or information so the owner can get 
them. T. Mo<>bk.

P. O. Burns, Oregon.

For Over Fifty Years.
AN Oi.n AND Weli TRIE'! Kemruv.—Mr*. 

Wii slaw's booth lug st rup hs« been used fur 
over fifty years by millionsaf mothers fur their 
chiioren whit« teglblng. wish perfect sur< e»s 
iS'«»th<Sthe child, sofiei s the gums, allnt s 

n'i pnin, i urcs wi'.td folic, ai.d m the best reut- 
e<|\ fur Dlarthvcca. *s plensant to the ta& e 
.»old by l)ru<gis a in every part «>f the world. 
Tweut) five <euft abytf’e. 1 s va’uc Isln« ah u- 
table, i e sure aud ask for Mrs. Wins ow’s 
Sou«hiug s> rup, and take no other kind.

CONSUMPTION cubkd.
An old phy drinn. retired from practice, 

having hud placed in hi* hand« by an Euat 
India niioiotinrv the formula of a hiinple 
vegarable remedy for the njwdy and | er- 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Cjt’ftrrh, Asthma a id all throat and Lung 
Affections, al-o a po.-i.ive ami radical cure 
for Nervous Debility aud all Kervoux Com
plaint*, af.rr having tested it wonderful 
curative |»owerfl in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to hia fel
low suffering fe'lows. Actimted hy I hi* 
motive and a de ire to relieve htimiin suffer
ing. 1 will send free of charge, to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in German. French or 
English, wish full directions for u-ing 
Sen: by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming tnis paper.

W. A. Nov is, 820 Towers’ Block, Roches» 
ter, N Y.

We arc now locate«) in the New Brick Block, with plenty of room, 
occupying three floors, and each floor |QQ(]0(j with gOO^S.

Will maintain, our former rules: S^'JirS Djllillg. 0113 PiiCS»

Best Quality.

We buy Flour, Meats. Stock Salt, Rarb Wire, Liverpool Salt, 
Canned Goods, and Coal Oil in CAR LOADS. Our I’Jices are LOW.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS ! J
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

rrprietors Huntington Warehouse. Yours Respecfullv,
J. H. ATKIN, Manager.

BORNS HOTEL:
MRS. THOMAS GIANNINI,.... . . . . Proprietor,

TUIS IS THE MOST POPULAR HOTEL IN TOWN, BECAUSE IT IS THE BIST CONDUCTED. 
EVERY THIN«» IS NEAT AND COMFORTABLE ITS PATRON'S WANT, ARE CAREFULLY 
CONSIDERED ASP TABLES F'L'I.N SIIEP WITH EVERY THING T1IK MARKET AFFORDS.

Burns
W. II. CANADAY,

'hotgrarh CVallerv,
..............................................Proprietor.

-----------■----------- O------ O-----------:-----------

Nothing tut first eint» pictures leaves thia Gallery. Duplisatss 
famiglie«! at reduced rates. K^T’Give me a call.

‘NORTHWESTERN MAIL
AND

TRANSPORTATION Company.
C. C. McCoy, General Manager,

-------------O-:-O--------------
Stages learn Burns. Oregon, daily fur Ilarney, Drewsey, Beulah, 

Westfall and Vale, whern

Close Connection is Made
with the railroad.

RATES OF FARE FROM FlRaNri TO ONTARIO AND 
Bnrns, to Ontario

*• •• GroveCity .
“ “ Bettlnh
*• ‘ Pitt*? Cieek

Good fresh horses, careful drivers, new vehicles, 
INTERVENING POINTS: 

I Eurn. t» V»l. w M
" Wmi Full 7.M

•• “ Drewaey .......................... 4 0»
1 “ Hartley 1.0»

Baggage, BOtbs to each Passenger. Frieght and Passengers taust 
be way-bilied. Passenger fare paid in advance.

Harry Floyd, Nbri Acki.es,
Gen. Sup’t. Division Agent.

J. C. Parkkb 
Borm Agent

Beany'« Toar I he »1 WorM.

Ex-Mnyor Daniel F. Beatty, of 
Beatty’s celebrated Organs and Pi
anos, Washington, New Jersey, ha« 
returned home from an extend>-d 
tour of the world. Read hie ad
vertisement in this paper and send 
for catalouge.

Gods blessing to humanity—So 
nays an Oregon Pioneer Ninety 
Years Old.

Forest Grove, Or.. March 19—I 
have used the Oregon Kidney Ten 
and obtained immediate relief. It 
is God’s blessing to humanly. I 
take pleasure in recommending it to 
the afflicted .1 am now nearly 
ninety years old, came to Oregon 
in 1842 in the employ of the Hud
son’s Bay Company. nn<l since I 
began using the Oregon Kidney tea 
I enjoy good health.

David Munroe

Our 
monthly magazine, devoted 
house building, home furnishing, 
house decorations, fashions, gener
al literature, etc., is the best publi
cation of its class in America. The 
publishers in order to increase the 
circulation of their magazine, offer 
large cash rewards to those of tbeir 
subscribers, or intending robscri- 

! err, who correctly answer the fol
lowing question: Where in the 
1 New Testament are the words "a 
(needle” first found? Cash dailv 
i and weekly reward, given while the 
competition lasts. The publishers 
will give away thousands of dollars 
among those correctly answering 
the question—the leading wwartl 
being *500 in gold. Send ten cents 

: in stamps or silver fi>r a sample 
t copy of Oi r Homes and complete | ^.jj^ly ,t thi, office or Mr. 
rulea governing the competition.: Wilson, for you «re likely to lose

Adarrm Our Home Publishing I a bargain. The Stable is just what; 
Co., Brockville. Canada. I we recommend it to b«.

FOB BALK.

i
I

The
situate«] in Bums, opposite the 
Burns hotel. Mr. Wilton offers 
thia valuable Livery Stable for sale 
at low figures. He lives in the 
countrv, some distance frem town, 
and cannot give th« business the 
attention it requires, is his reason 
for selling. *1 here is not a more 
valuable piece of propertv in Burns 
and any one desiring to invest in 
that kin«l of property, cannot better 

lth*n»s«lveo in any town. Call im-

Red Front Livery Stable,

st^libue:,
BRENTON <t BAILEY,.................................................Propristors.

The Proprietor» of the Red Front and White Front Livery Sta
ble» «»euro» the public that they are prepared to accommodate 
in every way in their line of business.

KAF'Hiy and grain constantly on hands, and careful han«*«

Portland Boot <5t Shoe Store
LUNABURG A FRY, Puofmiktobr, Bubns, Obkoob.

Cheapest Place in Town for Cash
Alon. < uetam work aad Rapalrlaf aa«ly

JBURN8 BUTCHER SHOP.
MARTIN BYKRLEY ------ Proprietor.

Full weight given Good be-f oc the block. Mutt««, park, 
venison and game, when on the mak«t.

Acki.es

